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The' Commercial Metropolis lias again led Can-
ada!1

And in more than one way.
And without any cost to lierself!1
The solution of this puzzling statement is the

tuinnelling of what M4ontrealers proudly eall "The
Mountain" (as if itwas thie only one!) by the Can-
adian Nortliern Railway, and the introduction of
electric traction for city terminais in the eity pro-
per.

1The stoppage of elouds of dirty smoke from
shunting railway engines in eity terminais lias lon .g
been discussed, and advocated ini Canada. This
lias been accomplislied in Montreal, for the 0. N. R.
trains leave the new station on Lagauchetiere St.
by electrie motois.

The beauty of "The Mountain" inv'olved a draw-
back, for it hemmed the eity in between itself and
the River, anxd tlwis proved an obstacle to the de-
velopment of the growing eity. But by tunnelling
through it, the city is extended to the far side,
where there is ample roomn for a huge development.
For while the city had meantime gradually swept

leaving London for the North,
Emergi.ng from the tunnel, one sees the fertile

Eloctric Motors.-C.N.R.

siopes of Montreal Island, backed by the blue Laur-
entianw Mountains; and after a few miles, the train
crosses to the mailand at the foot osf the Lake of
Two Mountains, uP whieh there is a Magnificent
view.

by Q Canadian villages, whose inhabi-
Stations to see the novel siglit of

the Ottawa River is crossed on a
Frùm which are lovely views, both
inito Ilawkesbury.
ed Of civie enligliteument. The
'nPlOYed ini the linge luxnber in-
inted and forlorx looking, while
arcli stands out in painful con-

,Deceinher, 1918. CÂNÂIANMUNICIPAL JOURNAL.

MONTREAL TUNNEL TERMINALS
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1 he JKepatriation Uommittee
Lany peace probleins
Iatriatioll of our sol-
f munition workers
1. What is more,
unicipal ini character,

mayors of Toronto and Ottawa, and the Mayor of
a Western City-to be yet selected-and Mr. W. D.-
Liglithail, K.C., the lon. Secretary of the Union.
In addition ito the above gentlemen, Mr. arryBragg, of tliis Journal, lias been appointedaspe
cial municipal representative on the staff of the
Director of Repatriation. The principal work of
the municipal representatives will be in bringing
about the closest co-operaton between the munici-
pal councils and the repatriation committee, especi-
ally in pushing forward local publie works, etc., ini
order to find alI the elnployment possible for localout-of-works. Iu the work of Repatriation and Em-
poyment, then, the municipal councils have a ereat

Publishod Monthly by
The Canadian Municipal Journal Co., Lirnted
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The Housing Problem in Canada
Now that the Dominion Gocnm i as decided

to set aside $2,5,00Q,000 for housîng pur-poses, to be
allocated to th e P rovincial Gqvern ti ents, who in
turn, will re-doan it to tire muiinioipalities, a great
opportunity is now before the couneils of industrial
centres to eliminate the cvii of overcirowinig. Not
that the Federal loan will be sufficient to build
eg~ough. houses for the workers, but the loan should
bc the nucleus for Provincial and even muniiicipal
loaiis for the saine purpose. The Ontario goverinent
lias ailoted $2,000,000 to be loaned to tUe municipali-
tics, the principal condition being , tat eacli munie]i-
pality borrowing must put up another twenty-five,
per cent of its own m,,oney. This ineans tha~t i the
Province of Ontario two and a balf million dollars
will be spent for liousing wccommodation outside the
Federal loan. Should the other provinces and muni-
cipalities do proportionately as well about $32,000,-
000 will be for the disposai of housing scheme8 in
Canada.,. The question cornes then, ho-w should the
money bcused to bc of the greatest advantagc?

The D5ominion Government has wisely decided
against carrying 'on any building schemes by itself

Vol. XIV., No. 12

ait'y of our industrial commiunities could bu îndueed
to take Up) tf lic ý(ine f,, thc cxtent of fully rcliev-
ingl thct situation. That is, suppose a thousand

dweligswere requircd lin a commuiinity it would
be hard to find 1,000 vor-krnen cnterprising enough
to takçe 'advantage of ainy offer to build on nioney
loanced to them. This is not a very pleasant state-
mient to iake, but uùnder our- present social and eýýo-
niomic conditions al] inritaitve aDd enterprise are
taken front tire workcrs, and a man has to hiave a
strong mental makceup to risc abovc his environ-
ments. But assuming that i the said community 500
workeis take advantage of the opportunity to bulld
their own homes, there are still 500 houses to be
provided by the mnunicipality itself, if the local
problemn is to bc fully solved. There is no reaisan
whvy botU schemeis shiould not be used, or -wly tUe
bouses buit by the council should flot be sold to
desirable tenants on easy terms. There is no doubt
that- if democracy means anything at ail it means
better Uhousing conditions for the workers, particu-
larly in our large industrial centres. There are
some districts, even in Canada, where tUe living
conditions for tUe workers are so bad that it is im-

of every
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The Problemns of National Reconstruction
About twelve xnonths ago there was started in Montreai,

by a small number of business and professlonal men, a
movement havlng for 11e primary object the creation of
small groups of men and women froin every walk of 11f e,
for the purpose of making speCial studies of the new prob-
lems that have been forced upocn every counitry by the
war-incudl1ng Canada. To better .enable the groups to
give int 1elligent study to the problemes the organizers pro-
pared a sumry of the reconstruction activities that have
been and are taking place in different parts of the world.
This sumxnary lias just been published in the forma of a
pamphlet under the general title of "The P>roblemns of Na-
tional Reconstruction," and while the compiiers are careful
flot to dlaimn any orlglnality in the worlc itself nor to ex-
press any definite opinion on any of the subjects discussed,
yet as a presentation of the problems of reconstruction, In
their broadest and yet most concrete forin, the summary le
by far the most-instructive work of its kind for the aver-
age citizen.

The summary le classi.fied i3itu nineteen chapters, each
chiapter dealing wtl one subject, such as: "Eznploymen-
indiistrial couneils-education-health and housing-the
state in its relation to industry-taxatlon and finance, and
so on. The last chapter contains a biblography of sixty-
two pulshed works dealing wlth certain phases of re-
construction, and referred to in the sumnmary itself; the
wlhole giving a fair perspective of World-wlde economlic
condiîtions as thoy are, together with many finger-posts
suggesting the splendid potentlallties o! our national honi-
tage, If advantage ho taken of our great opportiuiîies.
Much o! the value of the work lies in the make-up o! the
cominittee responsible for its compilation. These men are
nol faddists, but sane intelligent cilizens who Wouid resent
very keenly the naine "soclalist' being applled to any o!
thein, and ln particular would I draw the attenition of the

Royal Commission on Industrial Training and Techulcal
Education. This commission appointed lu 1910 under Dr.
G. W. Robertson, visited ai,the large indusîrlal centres ln
Europe and the United States as weil as making a coin-
plete tour ofiCanada, andi the exhaustive report whlch fol-
lowed has ntever been taken advantage of. This le a plty,
for there is valuable information and advice In the five
volumes Ihal make up the report..

Taking Up the houslng question the summary notes that
In Great Britaizi it is proposed Ihal 1h. Goverumnent selaside 200 million pounds ($1,000,000,000) for housing pur-poses-to, equal 20 per cent o! the cost o! building work-Men'S hOUSeS. Canada proportlonaîely le much worse off
lu houslng accommodation, and it le to be hoped that notonly wiîî the other provinces follow Onitarto's example, the
governinent of whlch lias alloted $2,000,000 10 ho loaned tu
the municipalities condltionally at the rate of 5 Per cent,
but Ihal the Federal Government will soo its way t lo an
to the municipalitles for the saine purpose.

To sumn up the summary, it wouîij have Canada theparadise for workers, economlically and soclally, and thore
la no doubt thal if she would progress she must roalize
tfiat the onily way le to encourage the worker -"b live.?'

MR. HARRY BRAGG AND REPATRIATION.
After a long agitation on the part of this Journal the,

Dominion Governinent, througii the new Repatriation Corn-
mittee, lias at iast decid.d to appeal te the municipal
courcils of Canada for theïr co-operation in the de-
mobilization and repatriation of dur soldiors and in off-
setting as far as possible the. 1ugbear of unemployment
during the. transition period. The. method to b. adopted
to brinig about suoii co-operation ha. not yet been decided
upon, but as a start the. Union of Canadian Municipali..
tis has been invited to select four of its members au a
special comnmittee to work with the, Repatrlation Board at
Ottawa, snd Mr. Harry Bragg, of the. Journal, ha. been
appointed as municipal i"repesntatjve on the staff of the,
Dirsotor of iRepatriation. Mr. Bragg, who han gliven up ail
officiai oomeislon wLtii the. Journal no as te give the.

Ï»eeember, 1918.
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"A Nýatioiial Debt"9
ARTHUR Hl. D. HIAIR.

WÂR! WAR! WAR! Musket and powder and baill
Ah, what do we f ight so f ar? Ah, wby have we battles

' at ail ?
Tie 'ýJustice" must be done they eay, the Nation'e honour

to keep
Aine, that justice should be so dear, and human lives

se cheap.-(Fromn the "Song of the Sword.)
If wars must be, and humnanity muet pay the price in

blood, money and mieery the "Nation's honour to keep,"
then in justice to the meraory of those who pay the price,
let the nation see to it that the deede of valeur of their
heroes are passed on to posterity, and that flot one of tbem
shalh be s.bandoned In th~e hour of death, but shail at ieast
bo accorded "six feet of earth" in whicb to rest their
weary bones, while their naines shall be carved deep in
ms.rble or granite for generatione yet unborn to profit
thereby,-such 18 oflly consistent With the traditions wo
preach.

I~f National Sentiment means anything in the developinent
of the nation, It meane consistency of practice and precept.

It has been the ambition and privilege of'the promoters
of the "Last Post L. N. & M. C. Funà, for the past ten
years to point out a "National Dobt" wbicb by roason of
Its peculiar character bas been (metaphorlcally spoaklng)

several of the

sing, that tbe financial
[y smail comparod witb
It le recovered.
useful purpose te the

luI wbat way?
e venture the assertion,
tnswered equally lIn tbe

ways la whiclu It has

The wars of the paet, have been (numericaliy) so insigni-
ficant as compared to the present one, that a scheme such
as now under considoration, would~ have appeared utoplan
in 1914. The "paeeing" of a f ew oid war-scarred veterans,
who would drop by the way-eide, "unhonoured and uflsufg"
-though none tbe less deserving tban the soldier 0f to-

'day-did not dieturb the publie minid, but can we go. on
as a possible partner in a "Leàgue of Nations" ecboing
the valour of our beroes througb press and preacbed, while
we lnconsistently abandon tbem ini the bour of deatb? Or
shall we omulate tbe spirit of our American Ally wbo seos
to it, that through State and Çivlc Government cooperation,
every soldier's death reflecte the inspirlng magnanimity of
a grateful nation?

A MUNICIPAL ENGINEERIS COMPLAINT.

The Eldtor,-A few weelks ago a dally paper of Mont-
real published the following: "The alderman scourged the
engineere wbo supervieed tbe paving of the Boulevard
Gouin, because o! the bad state of the eaid etreet."

Toûo f ton are municipal engineers eo criticized. Altbougb
1 do not give too mucb attention or imnportance te sucb
criticisrn, it bas become common axnong thoso who
manage civic affaire ln Canada. Generaliy epeaking these
criticis bave ne techuical instruction, and wbat le worso,
tbey want ail thinge done according to their interest or
their vlewe, dlsregardîng the advice of their engineers.

Lot the aldermen or councillors support the engineors,
lot thoin follow their advlce, lot thom net interfere in thiaga
theY do not know, and thon there wil be less errors and
less money spent useleesly.

There le wucb to say on thils subject, but f will not take
any more of your valuable spaco.

Yours truly,
AL4 FRED ROY, C..,
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Why Not Food Licenses on a Population Basis
ERNEST B. ROBERTS, Canada Food Board.

A broadening of our ideas on the subject of communal
control bas taken place within the last year. We are pre-
pared to admit now what twelve montbs ago would have
been îndignantly rejected neot only as impossible, but as
absolutely beyond the reach of practical discussion. War
has changed our point of view. In niothing bas it perhaps
more changed than in that which, concerna public control
of privately-owned industries or businesses. That con-
trol in the sense of direction in which collective effort
shall trend, bas been the main cause of success in Cana-
dian munition-making and war orders. It bas been stili
more marked in the case of food control.

Regulation through the license systemi has opened out
possib1lities not' before wltbln sight. People are to-day,
at least, prepared for the question "Why should not food
stores b. licensed on a population basîs ?" There may be
something comic in the first thought that food businesses
should be under régulation just 11ke the o14 saloon and the
hotel. But bave we not the same conditions ln our food
trade that led to the absence of the refrealiment bouse? We
know that, apart from alcohol in the refresbments, one of
the greatest evîls of the old licensed bouse was the fact
that the licensee had to make a living wheu bis competi-
tors were far too near to hlm; lie had to shut hi. eyes
te a génélral lowerlng of bis business for the sake o! keep-
ing the business together. Iu the vast majority of Cana-
dian towns there are to-day too many People in the. food
business. Ail have to Ipake a living by it. Overlapping
profits anxd multiplied profits have to be madle by this
state of affaira. The publie bas te pay for it. if il-
censes were grauted by municipalities upon a population
bai, again exactly as licenses for standard hotels 'are
now granted, regulations ceuld be laid clown for a uniform
and eceomorical delivery system. This would reduce the
cost of living to somehn which the Food Board bas en-
deavored to bring about through the "Cash-aucl-Carry"
systemn of shopping. The volume of business done by the
stores would b. increased. Overhead charges would be
materially reduced, and the necessltles of lf could bc

ables or farma produce or any other food was Just and rea-
sonable, and would pay promDptly, the only change being
according to the quallty of tbe produce.

Alcensing sYstema would elîmninate the Ineffîclent. There
are plenty of people in the smahl stores today who are, In
the ordlnary terra of the street, ".hanging ou by their eye-
brows." They are not equiPPed nor flttecl for their Une
of business. They add to the cost of the commoffities in
whicb they deal, because they Interfere with more effi-
cient business, An instance of this la found In the baking
indutstry. The Canada. Food Board bas recentiy recelvea
a number o! letters freim bakers, poiutlng out that their
businesses were lmproved lu efflclency through the work-
ing of the Ilenrslng system. They have had to keep a
strict check on the. quantîties 0f flour and substitutes used
In the baking. and one flrm, a large Eastern Ontario, firm.
says that what was accomplîshed would have been con-
sidered impossible four months ago. Bakers have heen
forced to educate themselves In their owu trade. Tihe
slip-shod way of baklng could no longer be kept up, and
penhaps for the first tîme in their lives, 80 per cent of
the bakers under license have exactly nieasured the, flours
theY used. A better sYstemn of bookkeepîng had to b. ln-
stalied, because the Food Board reports, ta be madle
monthly, called for more detailed statements. Tt was as
good as a course lu a technical school.

These considerations are suggested by the fact that the
first renewal o! the, lcenses by the Food Beard la belng
madle this xuonth. These are the maillers' licenses. Other
classes wli fali due for their reuewaî next month, and se
on monthly until about June, wheu It ls expected that the
wbole o! the food trades lu the Dominion will be working
under their second liceuse Issue. Are the cumulative bene-
fit. of thîs preparatory werk o! licenslng to b. quit. lest
to the comniunity? It would be oee o! the beat means of
reconstruction if w. could voluntarily adopt andl continue
this systexu for peace-tlme, whlch we hiave found se valu-

SOCIAL WEL.FARE.
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Report of the Fourteenth Annual Convention -of the Union of
British Columbia Municipalîties

Ibid at Penticton, B.C., Septemnber 18, 19 and 20, 1918.

The Fourteenth Annual Convention of the Union of Brit-
lau Columbia Municipalities was held in Plnrg's Hall, Pen-
tioton, British Columbia, the 18th, 19th and 20th of Septern-
ber, 1918.

The Presldent, Reeve Bridgrnan, of the District of North
Vancouver, occupled the chair.

The President called the meeting to order and appointed
a Credentials Commlttee as follows:-

Credentiais Committee:-,Alderrnan Lynch, MaYor Miller,
Councilor Diggon.

Moved by Reeve Borden (Saanlch), seconded by Alder-
man G. A. McBaln (Nor-th Vancouver):

"That thîs Union of British Columbbia Municipalities, at
*f frnivrtppnh Anniial Convention, tender His Exeellency,

icere ap
eneral ,
s futur(
Le King

ation of his valu-

year, one of the representatives of Surnrerland came up
to Mr. Mackenzie and said that Surnrerland would like
to join wlth us in your entertainrnent; and when this year
carne around we w~ere only too plesed to show that spirit
of co-operation whlch is so rnuch in evidence at the pre-
sent tirne, and we were pleased that Sumrnerland showed
that spirit of co-operation In trying to entertain you. They
are sharing with us to show you all honour during your
stay. And qo 1 arn very ýglad indeed that Surnrerland is
jolning us in this, and 1 rnay say that from the Urne you.
enter the Surnrnrland boundary until the Urne you leave
it, you are the guests of Surnrnerland. There is an Ex-
perirnental Farm there, from which you -vlllI have to tear
yourseives away with very great urgency-it is a most
interesting place.

Reeve Fraser, of Burnaby, the Vice-President of the
Union of B.C. Municipalities, responded to the address of
welcorne given by Reeve Srnith.

THE MUNICIPAL LIBRARY.

by Aider-

anei ï-arr

this cour
ýy based o

's' Institutes also have a
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CONVENTION 0F B. 0. MUNICIPALITIES-
(Continued)

To provide special libraries deallng wlth speclfic Indus-
tries, sucb as shipbuilding, fruit growlng, mlning and fisb-
erIes, and which wlll prove of the greatest benefit to the
,industry and finance of the province.

To reach any person desirous of bock service and to be
distributed through the local postmaster, etc. for the bene-
fit of the mani up in the Woods in the logglng camps for
the lonely fisherman or Miner.

3rd.-The local service in highly organlzed municipalities.
The public llbrary is the qlnderella of municipal finance.
The library board has usually to beg for money each year,
and somnetimes the municipalities are unable to give this
money. It la prcposed to put the mniirpal library on a
self supporting and self respecting financial basis. Where
a library la desired those who do desire, it can put up a
petition to the munlqcipallty, for the passIng ot a money
by-law to bc votpd upon by the people and flnally passed by
a, three-fifths majority. -The by-law to provIde for dis-
bursements, just as for schools, and to establishi a iibrary
rate of three-qjuarters- of a rmill on the dolhlar unisea in-
creased by consent of the Council. This places the library
on a self-supporting and self-reSPecting basis.

Between the travelling library and the municipal iibrary
there is a gap wblch should be~ filled up by the organiza-
tion of a, voluntary library association, which might be a
body corporate. Twenty people may form a voluntary
libiary a.nd the commission ms.Y give a certain grant in

r this

atisfied yet with the details of the Act
d be glad Of any suggestions. it is a
would be hast that the people should
for a general service. On the other
bhinery to make a general îevy, as in a
very thankful to have suggesýtio)ns to
the Act. 1 am nt thorougbîy satis-

ý)n of the partly localINy sfpportea and
pported llbrary association, Hlowever,
t able to go into the matter more fully

vas tendered te Mr'. Ridingtexi for bis

COMM ITTEE:

rimittee, appointed
lave been received
1. total vote Of 89,

Prince George (2 )-Mayor Perry.
Nanaimo (3)S. Gough.
Merritt (2)-J. P. Boyd, George Irvýrine.
West Sumxnerland (2)-E, R. Simpson, R. E. white.
Point Grey (4)-Reeve Fletcher, Henry Floyd, T. Pearson,

Coun. Arnold.
City of Salmon Arm (2)-Mayor John Lacey, Aid. W. J.

Bail.
Grand Forks (2)-Mayor Acers.
South Vancouver (3) -- Clerk Riiey, Assessor Thompson.
District.Salmon Arm ( 2 )-Reeve, kew, Coun. Slough.
Coquitiam (District) (3-Reeve Marmont, Coun. Morri-

son, R. Newman.
Surrey (3)-Reeve T. J. Sulivan, Coun, McKenzle, Coun-

Brown.
peachland (2)-W. M. Dryden.
Chilllwack District (2)--Coun. W. H. Annis, Chas. Webb.
Delta (3)-J. Harris, Seymour Huff, Leon J. Ladner.
Kasio (1)-W. V. Papworth.
.Kelowna (1)-Mayor D. W. Sutherland,

A Resolutions Committee was appolnted as follows: -
Reeve Fraser; Mayor Wright; Reeve Fletcber; ClerIt Dlclc-
inson; Mayor Ferry; Mayor Ashwell, and Mayor Acres.

The President appointed as Auditors: City Clerk Grelg
and Clerk Bracewell.

Communications were read from Hon. N. W. Roweul;
Garfipeid A. King; and Mayor A. E. Todd, cf Victoria.

A Constitution Comniitte was appointed as follows:-
Cierk Floyd, Point Grey; Alderman Archibald, North Van--
couver City; City Clerk 'Moffatt, Fernie.

THE PRESIDENT'8 REPORT.
"To the Delegates of the Convention of British Columbia

Municipalties,-
it is indeed a pleasure for me, as President of the Union,

to welconie you to this, opr fourteenth Annual Conven-
tion; and I herewith submîit my report for the past year
for your considleration, Before proceeding wltb Our busi-
lless, 1 feel we miust record our deep regret at the loss,
since we last met, of our ]ate Premier, the Hon.' H. C.
Brewster. lu hlmi this Province bas lost a valuable ad-
miIstrator, who met the many difficuit problems of bis
office in a scrbous and thougbtful manner. He neyer spar-
ed hlmself, and Dno time or trouble was too great for hlm
te take in consideration of s.ffalrs submitted to hlm. 1
know 1 voice the un5.imous sentiment of this Convention
in epressing deep regret at his loss, and in extending our
most sincere synipathy to bis relatives.

British Columbia, as part of the Dominion, la very prend

Deocmiber, 1918.
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left nothing to be deslred, and I know that they bave every
wlsb to place on the Statutes of British Columbia an Act
whlch will be workable, and at the same time preserve In
the best manner the financial stability of municipalities
tbroughout tbe Province. From some deiay In starting on
the work, the new Act cannot be presented in detal te this
convention. In some respects this may be as well, as it
wouid be impossible for us to discuss ai the detalls and
the phraseolegy of dratfing. This, in any case, would have
to be left te those in wbose charge the Act Ia placed. The
pr'opesed changes, however, are before us for full dis-
cussion, and 1 feeI sure that the Government will give due
consideration to a2iy suggestion made by this Union.

One of the most Important innovations la the establîsh-
ment of a Local Government Board, whIcb will have a very
wlde effect upon this Province. It bas been suggested that
powers to be conferred upon a Board of tbis klnd nmay be
tee great, alsd that It la rather late in the day, seelng
that in many instances munlcipallties have already stretch-
ed their credit almost to the breaklng point. I amn firrmiy
cenvlnced, however, that the esta.blishment of some B3oard
of this nature will be of great value In promoting financlal
stability. The fact alene that the Board wiil be active
ail the year round will be ef immense benefit to munici-
palities. The Board will no doubt have power te settle
difficuities existlng between adjacent municipslities whe
will bave the privilege of putting their cases before them,
and obtalnlng immedlate settlement; as it la at present, we
bave te walt each year until the sltting of the Legisla-
turê te obtain relief. Public utîlities, aise, will, in ail prob-
abllty, be placed in their bands. It la possible that tbrougb
the wide powers wbich wil inl ail iikeihood be conferred
upon this Board, it may appear to this convention that the
administration of municipal affaira la to be banded ever te
a, body appeinted by the Provincial Government; but soins
of us who attended the convention at Kamloos when the
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sponslbllties of municipalities and the costly system of
administration; and 1 sbould like to make a radical sug-
gestion to this Union, nameiy. that where municipalltles,
wbose lnterests are more or less identical, adjoin, the cost
of operation migbt be merged in one central office respec-
tive Counils being elected as at present, but the detail
work carried out at one central point, -wh2ch would save
a considerable expense, as the clerical, engineering, school.
police and fire, departments could be conducted under one
head. Havlng the taxes kept separate would be a matter
of bookkeeplng. Should the convention thlng this Ides. wor-
thy of consldeiation, I sbeuld be glad If they would instruet
the lncoming executive to look into it, and report to the
convention of 1919.

In conclusion, I wish to express my sincere tbanks for
the assistance rendered me durlng the past year by the
Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer, Solicitor and Mem-
bers of the executive, also again to record my apprecia%-
tien of the honour conferred upon me by iast year's con-
vention. The time 1 have devoted to the work of the Union
has been a great pieasure, and 1 slncerely trust that bene-
fit may accrue to our municipalltles as the resuIt of our
efforts."

The Report was adopted.

SOLICITOR'S REPORT.

The work of the solicitor of the Union for this iast year
bas conslsted altogether in the drafting of Iegislation, a
memorandum of wblch bas been sent to you in prlnted forin
1 want to discuss that memoranduum, and 1 understand 1
have an opportunlty this atternoon; the conditions on wblcb
it was based, the way the lvork bas been ione, and that sort
of thlng bas taken practlcaliy the whole of the time that
I bave had since the meeting of lant year,

At the last session tbere was ne legisiation of any~ im-
portance; three or four emergent clauses whicb were pass-
ed as belng emergent, but everybody was waltlng for the
passing of tbe new Act. Those niunlclpalitles whIch need-
ed speciai legisiation recelved the saine by private bIll
whicb dld flot affect the rest, and consequently the soli-
citor had netblng to do wltb that.

SECRETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT.
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Union of Britimi, Columbia Municipalities.
Statement from October 14th, 1917, te September 14thp 1918.

Less outstanding eheques............17.10

Balance...................132.45

149.55

RECEIPTS:
Bank d6bits.. ... .
Deposits, O<cto1ber 15th, 1917 $269. 30

59.25

323.55

149.55
Balance

Balance on hand............
1917
1918 Oak Bay............
January

3 Coldstreara.... .... .. .....
February

25 Kamnloops
March

1 Saanich.............
Vernon.............
Port Alberni...........
Port Coquitlam.........
North Vancouver........
New Westminster........
Victoria.............
Matsqui.............

6 Vancouver............
Pitt Meadows..........

7 North Cowichan.........
Fernie.............

8 Burnaby.............
Il ,Alberni.............

Penticton District........
12 North Vancouver .. ..........

B....................

...................
2...................

*10.00

20.00

40.00

35.00
30.00
15.00
15.00
25.00
50.00
75.00
20.00
75.00
10.00
25.00
25.00
50.00
10.00
20.'o0
40.00
20.00
10.00
25.00
15.00
20.00
35.00
20.00
10.00
25,.15
~25.00
20.00
15.00
15.00
35.00

10.00
15.00

1917
October

25 Miss M. Booth, Duncan Convention....
January, 1918

4 Luncheon, Vancouver Executive......
31 Postage.................

Canadian Municipal Journal.. . .
The Insley Press .. ...... .........

March
149.55 19 A. W. Gray, Sect. to Victoria .. .

26ý The Coluzntýlan Co............
132.45 Postage........ . . .

30 F. A. MeDiarmid On account .. .

Aprfl
19 .A. W. Gray, saiary on account.......
30 Postmaster...............

June,
27 F. A. McDiarmld.............

A. W. Gray on account salary.......
July

12 E. H. Bridgman, exp. Victoria.......
Columbian Co...............

27.0.0

31.00

100.00
.66

20.00
53.00
5.00

250.00

100.00
5.00

250.00
100.00

20.00
August

24 E. H. Bridgman expenses to Victoria......12.50
September

9 Postrnaster..................0
14 A. W. Gray balance saiary..........100

Columbian Co.................37
Burr Office Suppiy Co............. ..2.0
Exchange..................
B a la n c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 2 1 . 40

$1,307.60

$1,307.60

Bank balance...............35.65

Outstanding chequies..............

Balance as per cash book .... ........ $199

The report be received and referred to the Auditors.
The Auditing Committee subsequently reportedj that they

found the sts.tement correct, which report wras adopted.
That the Report Of the Secretary..Treasurer bé printed

and copies thereof sent to each mnunu.cîpaJly.

çOfivention to order at 2 P.m.

THE MUNICIPALi-riES.

actor of Mtrni#ipalities.

that perbaps there was a mis-

Deemnber, 1918.

a 5A
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The taxes actually collected by the municipalities in
1917 were $9,552,000. N'ïow, 1 have taken as a basis of cal-
culation that figure of $9,552,000, although that figure 1$
greater than the amount of taxes collecteti in any other
year. Your revenue for last year was approximately and
in round figures $10,701,000, made up as follows:-

Taxes..................$9,552,000. 00
Government grant to schools.......824,000.00
Trade licenses........... 160,000.00
Dog taxes...............20,000.00
Roati taxes...............41,000.00
Fines and costa. ............ 104,000.00

Making a total of môneys coliected
by the municipalities of .. .. .~. $10,701,00. .00

That was the total amount of the cash received by the
municipalties; out of that $10,701,000 there was paid in
uncontrollable expenditure as follows:-

Yearly levy for debt. .. .. ...... $6,630,00. 00
Schmols, exclusive of interest and

sInking fund.............1,853,000.00
Administration o! Justice .... ....... 562,0»0.00

Making a total of..........$9,045,000. 00
over which the munîclpalities have no control.

You collected $10,701,000, and out of that spent $9,045,-
000, over which there was no control at all, leaving a. bal-
ance to be expended for varions matters of municipal
administration of $1,656,000. Of this sum, whioh 'wae left
to the discretion of the concils, you spent for street main-
tenance $1,448,000, practically the whole amount left over
from the uncontrollable expenditures. The street main-

f- .. qu~t vp.ar was verv lizht. it was the lightest for
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$13,680,000. You have existed since 19~14, and continued
administration by spentling your arrears of taxes, and in-
creasing your liabilities, but the point ie, how long can
this go on? It is beginning to look in some cases as if
you were going the jimit, in soxue cases going lbeyond.
In some of the Smaller municipatlities the matter le getting

ve ry serioujs. As 1 said, it is flot My intention to take up
thes time of the convention, but the point that I want to
emphasize le that those questions of the general finance:
of the Province, are the questions whicb must determine
the poiicy both of the municipalities and of the Provincial
Government, the main Question being, where are you drift-
ing andi how long can you continue in your present course?

In conclusion, 1 should apologize for not taking Up the
matters which you, Mr. Presidenit, asked me to take Up,
but my understanding le that 1 wae to be given the oppor-
tunity of presenting just those questions whicli, at this
time, shouid be placed squarely before the municipalities
for considleration."

The Report was receiveti and referred to the Resolu-
tionsCommittee.

THE NEW MUNICIPAL ACT,

Solicitor's Report.

In openlng a general discussion of this draft memoran-
dumn of thle principles upon whicb it seems to me the new
Act ought to be drawn, perhaps 1 anight clear the ground
by informing you as to Just how and in what shape the
matter cornes before this Union. The convention In Its
session of 1916 passed this resolu w*n:

'Whereas the Municipal an d Local Improvement Acts
have been found cumbersome, diffiouit to interpret, and
lacking in reference to other Acte affecting municipal ad-
ministration, this convention wvouid most strungly urge
upon the Provincial Government the advisabi1tty of eru-
powering a commission to talcs evidence from ail quar-
ters for the purpose of draftlng a new Municipal A4ct, in

ird -whose RnOw1E
be invaluable-w
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(Ooüitûnued)

executive of the Union and that each municipal council
be requested to send a representatIve or representatives
to the meeting with the goverumrent when this matter
la présented, and that the mémbers of the Provincial
Législature he requestedl to support sanie., "

Mr. Mcfliarmid then continued with an explanation of
the principles upon which the memorandum as to the
drafting of the Act had heen macle up, and answered a
number of questions asked by the delegates.

Moved by Mayor Perry, seconded by Councillor Webb,
That the résolutions before thé Resolutions Committee

should be hrought hefore thé meeting.

REPORT 0F RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE.
The Committee considered thé résolutions in the order

in which they appear on the leaflét' mailed to the Muni-
cipal Counceils:
l.-Corporation cf the City of Port Aiberni:

To provide in thé Municipal A4ct for sPecifie authority
to énahié a municipaiity to own real Propérty outside Itsown limita; with power to erect, maintain and régulate
wharves and floats on such propé?ty, wheré it consists of
foreshore lots.

Moved bY Mayor Perry, secondéd by Counicillor Dickin-
son.

That this resolution hé reférréd to the Convention with
recommendation that it be referréd to the Solicitor of thé
Unionî for action. .Also that section (c) of Résolution No.
9 bé considered in conjuniction with the foregoing.-Car-
ried.
2.-Corporation of the District of Burnaby:

To consider the advisahility of making adequate provi-sion lu the Statutes for thé caré of fééblé-minlécl othér
than thosé who come under the provisions of Section 67 of
Ithe Infant's Act, as amencléd in 1918.

Moved bY Reeve Fletcher, séconded by Councillor Mul-

iution and that
Act for the care
of the Provijnce

mninater:
the war againat

rces o

6.-To provide that Municipal Asseaument Rolle can b.
kept in looue leaf form.

TMovedi.bye Mayiorn Wrightseconfdedby Reeve Fletcher,
Thatthi reoluton e sruckoffthelist in accordance

wath representations macle by Mr. Moffatt, City Cierk,
Pernie.--Carried.
7,-Corporation of the City of Victoria:

That It be provided in the Municipal Act that tlhe costof transportation of criminais be borne by the province,
and not by municjpalities as at present.

Moved bY Clerk Dickinson, seconded by Mayor Wright,
Thiat this resolution be adoptel b)Y the Convention.-Car.
ried.
8.-That sources of revenue created by the provincial au-thorities, which rightfuliy belong to municîipalîties, be
placed amongst the revenues to be derived by munIcipaîl-
ties In the Municipal Act.

Moved by Mayor Perry, seconded by Clerk Dickinson,
That this resolution be considered with the new Act.-
Carried.
9,-(a) Taxation of ail railway lands for municipal revenue
mn organized districts, and also that the tities furnished
by rallwaY comPa'nies to purchasers of railway lands
shouid be so revised as to contain transfer of ai interests,
includlng minerai rights,

Moved by Reeve Fletcher, seconded by Mayor Acres,
That this resolution be considered with the new Act.-Car-
ried.
9.-(b) lncreased sources of revenue for British Columbia
municipailities to supplement land taxation.

Moved by Mayor Pqrry, seconded 1»' Alderman Sargent,
That this resolution be considered with the new .Act-
Oarried.
9.-(c) Power for munmicipaIlties to acquire, hold and dis-
pose of real estate outside of its own boundaries uncler
certain conditions, said power to be retroactive.

See resolution No. 1 from Port Aiberni.
9_(<d) Proportion of costs te be macle against properties
abutting on works of local improvement to be undertaken
by municipalities in future, and what responsibility wilî
be plaed on said abutting properties for portion of costs
lu excess of officiai estimates; also what steps should hé
taken by muxiicipalities for securing the nieeessary funds
for defrayipg the cost of completed works of local im-
provement, previous to undertaking the same,

Moved ty Mayor Acres, secondecl by Alderman~ Sargent,
That this resolution ho referred for consîderation with thé
new Aet.-Caried.
9,-(,) Ermployment of intérned Mliens ln building trunk
roads and clearing land for settIernent,

Moved by Mayor Wright, secondéd by Réeve Fletcher,
That this be recommended to the Convention for favour-

ied and

a police
hé en-

December, 1918.
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(Contirnued)

Septemnbor l9th, 1918.
The President called the Convention te order at 9 a.

REPORT 0F RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE (Contlnued):
12-Corporation of the, City of Northi Vancouver-

That the Provincial Government be petitioned to pass ail
necessary legislation, and thereupon that the government
appoint a hydro-electric commission for this province with
like or similar powers and authority granted te the hydro-
electric commission a.ppointed by the government of the
Province of Ontario, under and by virtue of Sections 8,
9, 10 and sub-sectlons thereof, Cap. 39, R.S.O. 1914, and
amendments thereto.

The Committee strongly recommends that the Conven-
tion go on record in faveur of this resolution, and that it
be taken as a basis for one of the clauses comprislng a
Public Utilities Act.

Moved by Alderman McBain, seconded by Clerk Grelg,
That this resolution be referred for consideration with
the new Act.-Carried.

13.-Municipality of North Cowichan:
Whereas, the Fisherles Department bas made reguls.tions

forbidding Cowichan and Nansimo Indians to catch fish
without a special permit, a.nd te selI flsh to residents; re-
garding which the Chief s of the Cowichan and Nanalmo
indians have addressed the Depiuty Minister of Fisherles;

And whereas, injury to the future of fisheries is not
caused by flahing with hook and hune, but lby the use of

of th

sale of fish
iortant addi-
3uch capture
orne llcensed
-. 1 fnM sgn-
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Moved by Reeve Fraser, seconded by Alderman Harvey,
That this resolution be laid over for consideration, and
that a special committee be appointed to report on the mat-
ter.-Carried.

4. City of Victoria.-Resolved, that where a municipal-
ity improves any road, street or highway within its boun-
daries for the benefit of the public, and, in so doing,
changes the grade of such road, street or highway, no
dlaim for damage shall lie with the owners of abutting
properties unless the grade, on a distance of at least 300
feet in length of such road, street or highway is altered
bY such change, and the change is at least equal to two
per cent of the total 300 feet, and only where a change of
at least, on an average of one and one-haif feet has
taken p:'ace opposite-anyone property shail the owner be
entitled to make any dlaim for damage because of such
change in grade.

The Committee refers this for consideration with the
new Act.

Moved by Alderman Sargent, seconded by Councillor Lou-'
tet, That the recommendation of the Committee be adopted.
-Carried.

5. Re Library Act,-Moved by Mayor Gale, seconded by
Alderman Sargent, That the Union of British Columbia
Municipalities, in annual convention assembled, after ex-
planations of the provisions of the draft bill for a Lib-
rary Law for British Columbia, expresses its approval of
the principles of the measures taken, and urges on the
Provincili Government its enactmnent, wlth such modifica-
tions as further investigation may 11rove advlsabIe, at the
ferthcoming session of the Legisiature.

This matter was lef t to the consideration of the Conven-
tion.

Moved by Mayor Gale, seconded by Aldorman McBain,
That this resolution be laid over for further consideration
by the Convention-Carried.

B.-City of Aiberni.
That the City of Alberni, in Council assembled, strongly

recommend that the 10 years' payment clause as is now in
force in the City of Victoria, in regard to delinquents lie
embodled in the new Municipal Act, to corne lnto force
next year. It might be optional or definite.

Committee disagreed as t0 action to be taken.
Moved by Alderman McBain, seconded by Auditor Cre-

han, That this resolutc>n be laid over for further consider-
ation bY the Convention.Carried.

7.-City of Prince Georai.

iire,
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9.-indigents.
Moved by Mr. G. D. Ireland, seconded by Alderman Wood-

-ide,
Whereas the present legîsiation.determining the perlods

of Urne diomiclling indigents throughout the Province 0f
British Columbia Is not working equîtably ln varlous dis-
tricts of the Province, and

Whereas varlous representations seeking to have present
legislation wlth reference to the domicile of indigents
amnended have been made during the past few years,

_ie it therefore resolved that the Union of British Colum-
bia Municipalities appoint a cormmlttee representing al
sections of the Province to make a comprehensIve study
of this entire problemn and submit a report on same to the
next Convention of the Union of British Columbia Muni-
cipalities.

Commlittee recommrnended sponsors of this motion be ap-
polnted a commlttee for this purpose.

Moved by Reeve Fraser, seconded by Reeve Fletcher,
That such committee be appointed.

AId. Woodside, seeonded by Commissioner Gillespie,
moved iu amenduient. That the FPresident appoint a Com-
mittoe repr>esentative of the whole Province,

On a vote being taken, the Amendment carried.

-1~- ?-

liction

ested at the next session
amendment to the "Motor
ving fire and police amn-
ýs in the Province to ex-
.et as now Provided s0 as
oceed to fires at a rate
r.
-That as appe.rently this
rof Vlancouver, whlch op-
it does not corne within

Jon.
1by Auditor Crehan, That

15.-Port Moody.
That the section of the Hospital Act relating to the lia-

bility of municipalities for treatment of indigent patients
from such municipality lýý amendedby setting a limit of
time ln the case of a coni'nuous illness, ln whlch a muni -
clpality shaHI be lhable, and further that the Provincial Gov-ernment be asked to provide for a home for Incurable to
talke-care of cases of this, description.

No action taken on this resolution.
Moved by Councillor Loutet, seconded by Clerk Diekin-

sLon, That this resolutIon be laid over for further consider-
atiln bY the Convention.-Carrled.

16-City of Victorîa.
Resolution requestlng fo defInite decision be arrlved at

by this Convention regarding new Municipal Act.
Referred to Secretary to be dealt with as a communica-

tion.
Moved bY Reeve Fraser, seconded by Aldermnan Harvey,

That this recommuendation be adopted.-Carried,
Resolutiona laid over for furthr consideration:

3. Cheap homes for soldiers and sallors:-Moved by
Reeve Fraser, seconded by Councuîlor Mulgrew, Thata
,peclal Commlnttee be appolnted to make a report upon the
matter.-Carrêd.

The President appolnted the followlng gentlemen as a
commlttee: Mr. Leon J1. Ladner, Auditor Crehan, Commis-
sioner Gillespie, and Councillor Loutet,

5. Re Llbrary Act.-Moved by Clerk Grelg, seconded
bY Reeve Fletcher, That this resolution be adopted.-Car-
rled.

6. City of Albernl.-Moved by Clerk Dickinson, seconded
by Clerk Bracewell, That this matter be left to the drafters
of the new Act.-Carried.

Oak :Bay Resolution:--Moved by Councillor Shalleross,
seconded by Auditor Crehan, That tnls resolution be adopt-
ed as amended.

Moved by Mayor Miller, seconded by Auditor Floyd,
That this resoluion might be sately left over until the
end of the war.-Carr4ed.

seconded by Counillor
noc adopted.-Carried.

for the levy-
electrie light

December, 1918.
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(couIùiued)

the State- of Wasthington for a long distance, anti then back
Lin Canada. This route necessitates ferry crossings anti
ihcý delays andi inconveniences coincident with crossing the
international boundary.

Whereas, the foregoing cuit be avoideti by coninectiiagý
these districts withi a road from Rossiandto Christina
Lake.

Whereas, another important link la the construction of a
road between Brilliant andi Thrumns.

Be it resolveti, that this League co-operate with the tif-
ferent organizations throughout this district in urgiiTg
upon the Provincial Governinent to construct these ronds
immediately.

2.-Moveti by Alderman J. J, Johnston, New Westmin-
ster, B.C, secontiet by Reeve Fletcher, Point Grey, B.ÇX

Whereas the Legislature bas 5juite properly passeti a re-
gulation requlring all inQtor vehicles to stop, at leat 10
feet bebluti when street cars axe about to stop for the pur-
poe of taking on or dilscharging passengers.

Andi wherea¶ altbough motortats as general thing are
anxious anti willing t» carry out this law, t1'ey have great
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retary of ý5tate, at Ottawa, and to ail of the members oÉ
the Provincial Executive at Victoria, with the request that
early co-operative action may be taken by the two Govern-
men1 ts in the matter.

6Moved by Mi. 1Ican Harve, Victori, B.O., secondeti
by Mayor Acres, Grand 1?orks, B.C.

Wbereas, automobile owners are placed at a great (lis-
advantage in protecting themselves anti their property, and
in prteventing injury to others who drive on the liigb-
ways at nigbt without displaying a light on their vehicles.

Whereas there la no definite legislation in existence
compelling other than motor driven vehicies to carry lights
at night.

Resolveti that the Provincial Government be urged by
ail automobile clubs in British Columbia, and this League
to enact the necessary legislation compelling all vehicles
drawn by horses or other animals and bicycles ta tiisplay
a light at night while on any public highway as a warnlig
of their presence.

7.-Moved by Mayor Gale, Vancouver, B.C., seconded
by H. M. 13iggon, Saanich, B.C,

That the Executive Committee of the Gooti Roads League
be instructed to prepare a mezuorial to be presented to the
Provincial and Dominion Governments impresslng upon
said Governments th~e necessity of glving effect to the
resolutions passeti by this Convention, which resolutions
shall be embodied in said inmorial, anti that saine shail
hý fvio fi, -~ -- ---- 14,,t.,
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The Forum
Edited by HOWARD S. ROSS, K.C.

Man is the onily animal wbich bas to struggle in the
midst of pienty in order to keep froîn starving to death.
Cleveland citizen.

To yo1ke up learning wýith life mUst be the great educa-
tionai work of the future. Bruce Caivert.

15copa

THE SCOTTISH EDUCATION BILL.

The Scottlsh Education Bill whilehI provide for the elec-
tion of Scottish school boards~ by the Hare systeru, had ai-
ready p>assed through. the Grand Committee when we, re-
oelved information about it at the end of August. At
that time It was expected to beeome law on the re-aUssem-
bly o! Parliament. When this bill is enacted, P.R. elec-
tioxis fo school boards wi be held froni one end of Scot-

itation bas
*ty of Sligo.
1919. The

an unisatis-
ai -Pni,.-

e eiec-

siaEu

ratively new. Itepresentative goverument ln its
>riins (most Of whic-h belong to the tweifth andj

Cenitury in Spain, Eniglantd, and France) was
,me for tbe mathenatical or quantitative reekon -
ds, but a, plan for securing the matured opinion of
.nd conditions of men in the' reairu. The complete
arlia.ment of the fourteentb century included the
itual and temporal, the representatives of the
the sbire, and the burgesses of the towns. The

sb parliament consisted of representatives of the
bility, burghers, and peasants. Tbe states gen-
ýance ernbraced the clergy, nobility and third! es-
.s 6id idles of estate or group representation is
wn to American history. For example the legis-
the state of New York uncder the constitution of
rounded on that principle; the senate represented
landed interest 'or the state, whle the assembly
d the other elements of the Population Possess-

Istroyed almost everywhere
by" estates. Rousseau was

gospel. Ha beld that the.
untary association of free
ýign power is in the collec-
1; that each individuai pos-
dJgntY-tbat is, if there are
that each man bas oue ten,
gnty; and finally that the
the sovereign wil of the
s iu the wrong.

loopytbat mnen campe to
'ment is one in whirh e
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THE FORUM-<Conltinued).
DIRECT GOVERNMVEf4T.

Direct government, whatever maY be is virtues or vices,
le no substitute for representative government. No one
'in bis right mmnd thinlts that it 18 or ought to be. Every
one of the highly complicated questions of modern govern-
ment calls for expert Inquiry and for full and open discus-
sion of ail aspects before action is taken. In that dis-
cuasion it is admittedly desirable to have the views of ail
considerable groups of interests and opinions. The more
light from varlous angles, the better for democraoy. But
a return to the direct representation of farmers, labor,
capitalista, professional classes, etc., is unthinkable. It
iras possible only in the rigid and unchanging society 0f
the middle ages which iras sharply divided intl) legal class-
es so Ébat each mani knew wbere he stood In the economic
scale. Such a stratification of modern society is Impossible
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BRITISH LABOR AND P. R.

From PamphletNo. 39. of the Engliul 'P. R. Society.

Resolutions in favour of proportional representation were
debated at the Tra*es Union Congress, September, 1917,
and at the Labour Party Conference, Nottingham, January,
1918. At the latter, the resolution was made part of a
composite resolution on electoral reform a~nd was carried
without a division. This was the first Conference of the
Labour Party at which the principle of proportional rep-
resentation was endorsed. It was subsequently embodied
in No. Xi. (Political Reforms) of the Resolutions on Re-
construction submitted at the London Conference (of the
Labour Party), June, 1918, in the following words: "the
best practicable arrangements f or ensuring that eyery
minority bas its proportionate and no more than its pro-
portionate representation." A motion to delete these
words iras rejected by a large majority. Further, a new
proposai by the National Union 'of Clorks that proporti>nal
representation shouid be applied to m~unicipal and other
local government elcetion was a.çvep1ted by the Executive
Committee Mf the Party andi carr1ed unanimusiy.

The London Labour Party declded (June, 1918), when
considering its constitution. to elect its Executive Commit-
tee by proportional representation.

A very interesting periodical la the "Newr Jersey Muni-
eiflitfi ' rhý Pflltar fiq *Prntfp.Rma flA -A'T Aiiamusnn
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VANADIAK GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION,
Through the generosit.y of the publishers of "Contract

Record" the Canadian Good Roads Association bas been
enabled to publish in book< form the proceedings of its
Convention which was held in Hamilton last May. The
report, whloh is well gotten tup, is full of good^ material
for the student of road construction by sucli men as
Deputy Minister Michaud of Quebec, Deputy Minister W.
A. MeLean of Ontario, Mayor Baoker (Hamilton), S. L.
Squire, Col. Wm, D. Lohier, Arth. H. Bla.nchard,' Col. W.
G. McKenrick, A. Lalonde, CEB. (Outremont), E. Drlnkwa-
ter, Chas. A. Muli'en, E. R. Gray (Hamilton),, who deal
with such subjects as "Who> Should Pay for the Roads";
"The 1Highway and Transportation Difficultles"; 'Tar Sur-
faces and Pavemuents"; "Drainage"; "Concrete Roads";
"Bituininous Construction"; "Asphialt Pavemnents."

The convention was under the presidency of Mr. J. Dui.-
chastel, C.E. (Outremont), the secretary being George A.
McNamee. Both these officers are to be congratulated
for "carrying on" sq well for two years during a time when
road construction was at a discount, because of the war.
Now hostilities have ceased, their work wlll bear fruit In
the reconstruction period. it is to be noted that the Can-
adian Good floads Association is a continiiqtion n' th- Tn-

what i,
organlz

5' vý1 LnIIS wortny

UCT ION.
Directors of the

following resolu-

Roads' Association
inounicement that

THE PRESIDENT OF THE QRAND TRUNK
RAIL WAY SYSTEX.

The Grand Trunk
System, wlth its rail-
way and eteamishlp
Unes, serves' practical-
ly nlnety per cent of
Canada's urban popu-
lation grouped lu its

s *~*principal citles. It Is
d ~ one of the most lmnport-

ant factors in the busi-
ness life of the Domin-
ion. The Preaidency of
the Grand Trunk Is nat-
urally regarded as one
of the most highly
Prized Positions in the
rlway world. Mr.

Howard G. Xelley, who
reently completed bis
first year as President
of the System, has long

transPOsttation wo0rld as
an able executive off i-
cer, and bis wide experi-
ence fits him adznirabîy

)r the higbi position to which be was calle4. That exporl-
,ie ha.s been gained in tbirty-five years of railway work.
Às first railway battles were frnjght and won lu the wil-

ýýn.As a young englneer he toolc part, in the location

LR i

Oted to the Position of
Ition, mainten9auce and
11614 up te, the date of
the road.

tDecember, 1918.
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THE RIGHTS 0F THE PUBLIC.
A bit of news in the foreiga dispatchea; to the effect that

Stonehenge had been bought by a public spirited man and
presented to the British public, lias a close relation to a
recent decision of a New York court. The prehistoric
temple in Salisbury plain icnown as Stonehenge which
brings to this age a mystic <message from the past was
carelessiy placed by its builders upon lIand that afterward-s
came into the possession of a certain Englishman who
threw a barbed wire fence about it and charged visiters a
shilling admission-presurnabiy to pay for the wire, for
the "owner" had done nothing else In the wayof service
exepnf tn «"hola" it T'ho qn<oiofv fnr fhm. «Propvntin n f

te the pj
the Briti
the fenc
by the E
monumei
clude thi
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NOTES PROM THE PUBLIC.
The N. Y. LegIslature la to be appealed to place a limnit on

the Urne that unImproved property can be held by church
organizations and charitable institutions free 'from taxes.
Jacob A. Cantor, president of the New York Tax Board,
has decided to take *is action after the discovery on the
tax books of hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of
property exempt from taxes, mucli of it unused and con-
stantly lncrasing in -value. Somne of the property lias been
held twenty-ýseven years, and .1s stili unimproved ani tax
free.

Amos Pinchot, who argues for the cre-ation of a Federal
Business Administration for the purpose of freeing the
government and the public from the evils of the profiteer,
states in a letter to Chairman Kitchmn, of the Ways and
Means Committee that 287 of the larger business cor-
porations In the United States made excess profits aggre-
gating $1,559,331,730 during the fiscal year 1917. The 1917
profits of the United States Steel Corporation were $457,-
685,000; Its pre-war profits were $63,585.77. In support of
his. dlaim that the 80 per cent. tax wfll flot cruali business,
Mr. Pinchot cites the Increase In British trade under an
80 per cent tax. Great Britain's export trade In 1915 was
£384,900,000; In 1916 it was -£506,300,000; ;and Ia 1917 It
was £ 526,000,000.

w political. group, called the
by a number of Liberal and
tish Parliament, lias recently
)osais for social reconstruction
al levy, retention of the exce
îate form, a tax on ]and vaUi

Council, and
members of

1t. MnifAuta
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LOWERING VALUATIONS.

A recent decision in -the Lýaw Courts of Montreal may
-hbave a very far-reacbing effect upon the municipal valu-

ation. of property in these times of uncertaintyas to wbat
values really are.

In a case heard before Judge Mercier, as reported In the
Montreal Gazette, St. Aubin'asked that certain assess-
ments on bis property made by the City of Maisonneuve
be reduced.

The Judge ordered the reduction asked for, rullng that
the valuation must be made on the actuel, value at the
time of assessing.

This, of course, ls correct when values are normal.
But can anyone say wbat Is the actual value of property
at the present time?

The business of an assessor la the mnost dIfficult onc
in ail public work in ordinary times, for he bas to en-
quire as to sales of property, in order to flnd a ba.sis foi
value. And even çurrent sales do flot fully establish the
real values, for a sale may be forced tbrough circum-
stances wblch govern the owner, but have nothing to do
with the property. Or someone may, for some reason,
strongly desire to get'hold of a certain property, and may
be willing to give more than an ordinary purchaser would
do. So the Assessor's "lite lu flot a happy one" even in
normal times.

But how is he to flnd out the actual value of property
while reconstruction is on,- and the only transfers are ab-
normal ones, giving very little clue to actual values?

Apparently, valuations bave been left undisturbed at the
figures that were accepted before the war. But if many
proprietors follow the example of Mr. St. Aubin, and suc-
ceed in getting decisions for tbe lowing of valuations, the
Assessors will bave to re-value ail the property, maklng
a general reduction aIl round, so tbat ail mnay be fairly
treated. This will, naturally, lead to a revision 0f tbe tax
rate, for the income of the municipeiity bas to be l<ept np,
whether, by a 10w tax on a hlgh valuation, or by a higb

ail proprietors by
n, or lowering ail
Wbo would try to
ixpenses.

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Muicipalities that are contemplat-
mng the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Siinking Funds, or any change iu fin-
ancial policy, are cordially inited to
avail theiselves of our services as,
specialis ts in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office.

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Montroal
London

Branche, :
'Saskatoon

New Yogk

OMLN EMM ULM

Munidpiities
>f service ta Canadian
id Investors in Cana-

Deeeiu'ber, 1918.
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WILLIAM HANSON

THE OLD AND REILIABLE HOUSE
OF

HANSON BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or small

EDWIN RANSON

in part to the absorption of the Bank of British North
America but at the same time, month by month the Bank
has forged ahead and with its large resources has been
able to lend fullest assistance to both the Imperial and,
Canadian Governments as well as looking after the grow-
ing requirements of * considerable portion of Canadian
municipalities and industries.

Just how great has been the progress made during, the
past few years can be appreciated from the fact that in
1914, the first year of the war, the total assets stood at
$289,562,678 while to-day they have increased to $558,413,-
546. Liquid assets alone now stand at $370,351,000, being
$80,000,000 above what the total assets were four years
ago.

Expansion of Year.

''he past twelve months have witnessed steady expan-
sion even allowing for the absorption of the B. N. A., and
now the total assets stand at $558,413,546, compared with
$403,980,236 at the end of the previous year. Liquid assets
total $370,351,651 and are equal to 71.28 per cent of the
total liabilities to the public and compare with $276,298,397
last year.

The measure of assistance len't the Dominion and Brit-
ish Governments is reflected by Dominion and Provincial
Government securities of a value of $46,870,586 as com-
pared with $28,573,322 a year ago and Canadian Municipal
Securities and British, Foreign and Colonial Publie Securi-
ties. other than, Cannman of S52 0R5.85 un franm 2.q4F5-

wepondence Sollciéed
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IN SASKATCHEWAN&.
W. E. JOPP, B.A.

By four short sections of the Cities Act of the Province
of Saskatchewan, a f orm of municipal government is pro-
vided that should uitimately, If flot irmediately, resuit
in better administration for the cities that adopt lt, for It
la founded on certain principles that are essentiai to the
success of any governiment, and have been salient features
of that of ali parliamentary government countries. One of
the main branches of a governrnent in a country s0 gov-
erned Is the executive and the other la the legisiature. The
executive la in close touch with the difficuities of admini-
stration and knows from experience in enforcing other and
similar legisiation what are Ilklcey to be the difficuities in
the. application 'uf a proposed new law. The legislature not
belug- burdeaed with intense application to detals, has
greater opportunities of icnowlag the. iaw as It appears
to and affects the citizens . The. executive works at the
detais of g'oernma1Lt day in and day out, whereas the. leg-
îslatua'a have to attend thereat but a tew weeks or months
of each. year.

When these. two bodies meet In conflerence each lias an

Municipal Debentures,
Bought and SoId

With offices in Canada, Great
Britain. and the Unitedi States,
we are especially equipped to
give municipalities expert ad-
vice in regard to the purchase
and sale of municipal deben-
tures in the principal markets of
the world.

governmnent
now the de-
10o knIow the
1 instruction
may enigin-

ve oenerallv

IN+CORPORATED

st. Montrel
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Q uebec Savings and Trust'
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, N.C.,. Pregiclent.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-Preuident.

F. W. TOPIELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration

king Fuuds
Dn Application.

MUNICIPAL GOVT. IN SASKATOHEWAN-Oont.

of p)ublicity by tbose -who should be in the best position
to conisider themi wlth due regard to the needs of the
Limes ami the pra cti#ability of the r-emedies proposed.

President Wilson has sald that the great weakness of
the American Federal systemi of government on which their

state and municipal governments are nîodelled ls that it
parcels out power and confuses respensibilty.* Many of
the commissioner forms of municipal administration that
have b een set Up in soine of the cities of the United States

aestlU open to this objection being nothing less than

counll of reduced numbers called commissioners instead
of aldermen, and drawing salaries for work for whlch the
aldermen received none.

Another f eature of parliamentary government is that the
executive early ini the sessions of the legislature submlts

a budget or progrsim of contemxplated expenditure. Presi-
dent Wilson and ex-President Taft have expressed regret

that their political1 systemns do flot afford opportunity for
the submlsslon ta the legisisiture of such a finaicia1
program, and efforts are being miade to have budget me-
thods ado pted in several States.

Section 49 of the Saskat
commissioners to briug do'
iows:-"The commissioners
cauncil at its first zneetini
and estimates for expend
should lie made by tihe city
cil shahl deal with lte saiT
sary funds for sucli expen
mnake.'

chewan Cities Act re(
w,, a. budzet and rea(

ladian muuuicipliies Wh
anges in their charters

are Co
-1Ai~ Pý

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
St. Franols Xavier and 8t. James

the people caf
their resD)ective
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Any investor or manufac-
turer who wants the

FACTS
about any CANADIAN
CITY or. TOW'N writh the
view of investmng or estab-
lishing an industrial enter-
prise, sb.ould write to the

Bureau of Information

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL
JOURNAL

4Coristine BIdg., Montreal, P.Q.

North American Reindeer Company, Limited.

PUBLIC ÜOTICE Is hereby given ti lat under the Fîrst
Part of chapter 79 of the Revised Statùites of Canada, 1906,
known as "The Companies Act," letters patent have' been
Issued u 'nder the Seai o! the, Secretary. ofState of Canaýda,
bearing date the 9th day of November, 1918, incorporating
Nicholas Henry Kern, physician, George Benedict Setter,
electrical engineer, and Richard Ejenry Jones, manufactur-
er, of the City of Chicago, ln the State of Illinois, one of
the United States of Ameriça; Frederick Swan Lawrence,
of the City of South Bend, in the State of Indiana, one
of the United States of America, manager; Harry Bragg
of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Québec, Jour-
nalist, for the folIowing purposes, viz:-

(a) To engage in the commercilization of the reindeer
industry in ail its branches in Canada and elsewhere;

(b) To secure such rights, concessions, privileges, leases,
properties, services and good-wilI necessary to the suc-
dessful carryýIng on of thé business;

(c) To acquire by purchase or otherwise herds of rein-
deer wherever they may be procured, to transport the'
same by any means or knethods desired, to laise reindeer-
for the m~arket at any point or points selected for tiie pur-
pose, to prépare for market and to place upon the mark ets
of the worid the. said animais anid ai manufactured or pre-
pared products or by-pi'oducts thereof;

(d) To Congtruct, acquire, purchase, lease, operate, con-
tract for or otherwise secure for the uses o! the. Company
ail necessary lanids, bujildings, yards, docks, equipment and
transportation facilities o! whatsoever nature, cold storage
and warehouses and aill Qther means required for the car-
rying out of the purpos4b of the. corpoôration;-

(e) To acauire by purchase or otherwise, thie securities
of any other corporation having Elmilaj, objects and to
exercise ail the rights and privileges o! *flch owflership,
including the riglit to vote tiierffon;

(f) To sell, issue and dispose o! the capital stock o! the.
Company for cash or lIs equivalent, properties of any nia-
ture whatsoevel', live stock, supplies, rights, services, con-
cessions, good-will, Informnatio>n deemed of, value to the.
company, privileges of any nature whatsoever, equipment
or any other cmoiynot specificafly mentioned whkch
maY be required for the. proper conduct of tiie business;

(g) To accept or' malté donations or contributions o!
any kind and Character conisistent wit th best' Inteests'
of the. Company;

(h)> To codct~ sdientifkc and research~ work,, explora-
tion, suirvey, s,&vertising, lectuiing or otherwise engaging
ln such publicity as shall be coflsidered for the. best*in-
terests of the. company;

(1) To act as agent for' a-ny Comnpany >bavIng similar

InY to be
Andl I.

ied on thr4

Canada,

CA14AI)IA1411dùxtctl»AL joù»Al,
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 100 Yeas (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,000,000
REST - - $16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,901,613
TOTAL ASSETS • - $558,413,546

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Premident.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-PresIdnt

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1ITS

American
Bank Note

Company
ENGRAVERS and PRINTERS
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